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& VrBKRD AT POST-OFFICE, LAPORTE

A3 SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

J. V. RETTENBUaY,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DUSHORE. TA.

KepHbllran County Convention.

At a meeting of the Republican
Standing Committee for Sullivan
county, held at LaPorte, Pa., on

I'hurnday Feb. 25, 1892, it was de-
cided to hold a Convention at La-
Porte, on Tuesday March 15th, 189,:.

for the purpose of selecting one
Delegate to the State Convention
and one Delegate to the National
Convention subject to a conference
of the Con frees of the 17th Con-
gressional District and the trans-
action of any other business that
may come before the Convention.

The following Vigilance Com-
mittees were appointed to hold
primaries in the several districts be-
tween the hours of 5 and 1 o'clock
p. m., on Saturday March 12th at
which time delegates to County
Convention will be elected.

Fox:?A. E. Campbell, R. 8. Fanning,
A. B. Kilmer.

Forksville: ?W. F. Randall, E. I.
Stmrdavant, Jno. R- Fleming.

HillsGrove:?A. A. Ludy, Homer Peck,

Chas. Sadler.
LaPorte twp. ?Jno. Botsford, J.

Harvey King, W. J. Low.
LaPorte boro. ?A. J. Hackley, W. C.

Mason, (Jhae. Mead
Lopee:?Frank Rict, Will Phillips, J.

W. Kinney.
Shrewsbury;?J. W. Aumiller, C. Peale,

Jr., W, t£. Yanbuskirk,
Bernice:?Joel Sexton, Robt. Guy,

Nelson Cox.
Cherry:?Guy Baker, J. B. Cox, W- K.

Holmes.
Colley:?Geo. Brown, Wm. Allen, Geo.

Beach.
Davidson:?D. W. Darling. T. 8. Sim-

mons, 1). H. Lorah.
Dusbore:?F. T. Mynard, Samuel Cole,

L. M. Barth.
Elkland:?U. Bird, Carl F. Hess,

Henry Fawcett.
Forks:?Wm. Bird, B. Hunsinger, E.

R. War burton.
F. P. VracEir*. Chairman.

HILL'S SUPPORTERS.

What Pleases The Bourbons.

Another Call for lllaine to I.fad-
He is Said to be Sure to Win

by Two Ex-Statesmen.

Washington, March 4.?Senator
Hill is strengthening himself with
the machine Democrats by espous-
ing the cause of his fellow towns-
men, Congressman Rockwell, whose
seat is being contested by a Republi-
can.

Several Democrats on the Com-
mittee are understood to be con-
vinced that Noyes was elected and
favor the ousting of RocKwell.
Senator Hill, however, carrying his
New York methods into national
politics, is bringing a personal pres-
sure to bear upon them, and has
been able to delav the action of the
committee in the hope of whipping
them into line.

This delights the Bourbons, who
declare that Hill is a Democrat after
their own hearts.

The estimate of Hill s prospective
strength just made by his friends
gives him three hundred votes iu
the National Convention, a group
which they claim will attract enough
votes after a few ballots to nominate
him.

Some of Secretary Blaine's friends
continue to insist on forcing the Re-
publican nomination upon him.
Mr. John Bowles, of New York, in
a letter sent here for publication,
insists that the duty of the conven-
tion will be to nominate Mr. Blaine
as the man who can most surely win,
and that he will have no right to
decline.

Ex-Senator Kellogg, who returned
to-day from Louisiana, reports the
Custom House wing of the Republi-
cans in the minority there, and inti-
mates that Louisana Republicans
will send an anti-Harrison delega-
tion to Minneapolis.

From what can be gathered here
relative to the New York situation
it is believed the Republican dele-
gation from that State will go unin-
structed.

Johh L. Sullivan, in his challenge
to the world with regard to the
pugilists, large and small, with
whom he is now willing to fight, in-
dulges in more bravado and blow
than i3 quite consistent with a man

who is decrying it. John L , how-
ever big a slugger he may be, is
little else. Of all the vain types of
animal life this country has seen,
he certainly caps the climax At
times a drunken bully, again as vain
as a peacock he poses as the repre-
sentative American who must needs
defend the honor of his country.
We can get along without John L.,
and American manliness will not
suffer in the least.

Ex-Speaker Reed scores another
victory for his ruling as presiding
effcerof the house of representatives.
The supreme court of the United
Slates sustains it in a case brought
to test the constitutionality of the
elause in the revenue law relative to
worsted -

DEPUTY SHERIFF'S SHOT BY
ROUGH*.

Sefious Consequences ol° m Raee
War in a Tennessee Town

MEMPHIS. Tenn., March 6.

News reached the city last night of

a riot at the curve on the Hernandio
road, three miles from the city.
Four deputy sheriff's who had gone

there to arrest some negroes had
been fired upon.

THE CAUSE OP IT.

Twenty negroes have been placed
under arrest. Those arrested in-

clude Calvin McDowell, manager of
the co-operative store, where the

shooting took place and Tom Moss,
a letter carrier, who are believed to

have been the ringleaders of the af-

fair. Josh Shields, who shot Depu-
ties Harold and Yerger, is still at

largo.
A SMALL RIOT.

A short time ago a negro youth
named Armour Harris assaulted the

child of Cornelius Hurst, an ex-

press messenger. Hurst caught
Armour and thrashed him. Other
negroes interfered and Hurst club-
bed one of them.

Last Wednesday night the negroes
assembled at the Curve and were
very riotous. W. R. Barrett, who

runs a grocery, tried to quiet them

and was set upon and clubbed and

shot at, several bullets passing
through his clothes.

THE NEGROES THREATEN.

The assault occarred in the "Peo-
ple's Grocery," an establishment
owned by a stock company of neg-

roes, and run by Calvin McDowell.

McDowell was arrested Thursday,
and gave bond for his appearance at
the Criminal Court. Since then the
negroes have been holding secret

meetings, and evidently preparing
for trouble.

Yesterday, they boasted to the
white residents that no deputy
sheriff dare to arrest them. The

white people were uneasy, and their

families left their homes and moved
to town.

Judge Dubois was appealed to

and issued a bench warrant for

Armour Harris and Will Stuart and

instructed the officers of the court

to get assistance and arrest the
negroes, also to suppress any riot-
assembly around the Curve.

So three officers called on nine of

the men, most of them deputy
sheriffs, and proceed at 10 o'clock
last night to the place of the recent

disturbance.
FOUU DEPUTIES SHOT.

Nine deputies went into the store,
and while talking to the keeper, the

room seemed to fill with negroes.
Suddenly there was a shot, and
Deputy Sheriff Clarke Cole fell to
the floor mortally wounded. This
seemed to be the signal, for in an
instant the firing became general.

Deputy Bob Farrell went down
next with a load of buckshot in his

back. The deputies taken complete-
ly by surprise, were unable to re-
turn the Sre.

In a minute the remaining two, E.
A. YergerandO. L. Webber, went

to the floor, the former riddled with

birdshot and the latter with a charge
of buckshot in his legs.

WRANGLING PALL-BEARERS.

Lodge Members Have a Dispute
at a Funeral.

CHESTER, March 6.?There was a

sensation here to-day at the funeral
of John M. Lam pi ugh, of 2509
West Girard street. Mr. Lamplngh
was a member of the Knights
Templar, Royal Arch Chapter and

Scott Lodge of Masons, Knights of

Birningliam, Independent Order of

Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythia®,
Red Men and United American

Mechanics.
All the different lodges were in-

vited by the family to take part in
the obsequies, and some five hun-

dred members of the various orders

went to the house. The Masons
claimed the right to all the pall-
bearers which the family said could

be settled by the different orders.
A controversy was had for a half
hour on the pavement in front of
the house over the matter. The
Masons refused to give one point.
Itwas then agreed by the contend-

ing lodges thiit the Masons Bhould
he allowed six pall-bearers, if each

of them was allowed one as honor-
ary.

* This the Masons, also refused, and
all the lodges withdrew from the
funeral, not so much as going into
the house to view the remains.

A Nad Accident.
The loaded freight *ars coming

down theß. & S. Railroad are weigh-
ed at Bloomsburg, thiß work being
performed by Mr. Koeher or bis as-
sistants from the D. L. & W. office.
On Thursday afternoon, the freight
train came in heavily loaded, and
the work ofweighing was about to be-
gin. Charles A. Thomas an assistant
of Mr. Kochers jumped on the rear
car of the train as it was backing
down to the weighing scales. As the
car upon which he was riding ap-
proached the scales he leaped off,
but ascertaining that he had for-

gotten the key, he endeavored to
cross the track in front of the ap-
proaching cars to procure a key
from a trainman, lie slipped and
fell across the rail. By struggling
he succeeded in rolling partially off
before being caught by the car.
While he no doubt saved his life, he
did not escape being mained for life.
His left leg was mashed from the
knee down and the flesh 011 his
right leg was considerably lacerated.

The injury to his left leg was so
serious as to necessitate its amputa*
tion above the knee. He stood the

operation like a hero and is getting
along as comfortably as can be ex-

pected under the circumstances.
Charles has the sympathy of the en-

tire community.? Jßlootnsburg Re-
publican.

AWAVLTED A IIEPOIITEU.

Brumal Oalrage by » llitmwoaked
Dire Keeper.

WIKES'BARRE, March 7. ?Some
two months ago two newspapers
commenoed a crusade against a

number of low class saloons in this
city, the dive kept by Paddy Can-
non being the special center of their
attack. To-day the decision ot the
license court was announced, and
among the refused applications was
that of Cannon;

Upon learning the news he rushed
out on the street. He met Thomas
P. Hyder, a reporter on the Record,
who had written the articles against
him in that paper. Cannon ran up
to him and struck him a terrific
blow in the face, knocking him
down.

Ryder's head struck against a

curbstone and he was dazed for
some moments. As he attempted
to arise Canr on again knocked him
dowu and then kicked him in the
side several times. The police ar-
rested the saloon keeper. ITe plead
guilty and was fined S2O and held in

S3OO bail for a trial.
m I

The Lingfo Decision.

TRENTON, March 7.?Prosecutor
Wilson H. Jenkins, of Camden, had
an interview with Chief Justice
Beasley today in the. Lingo matter.
The Prosecutor sought to get an
expression from the Chief Justice as
to whether he would be permitted
to make a statement in open court

in explanation and contradiction
of certain charges made by ex-
Judge Westcott in reference to the
testimony of Detective James A.
Campbell.

Mr. .lenkins said it was not true
that he had refused to allow the in-

troduction of Campbell's testimony
at the trial, or that Campbell was
prevented from coming into New
Jersey to testify through threats of
arrest on a charge of perjury in con-
nection with the alleged confession.

He said he would have given
Campbell a safe conduct into and
out of the State, and that his objec-
tion to the Campbell story taken be-
fore Commissioner Vroom in Phila-
delphia was that it was not under
oath, and that Vroom was told be-
fore the testimony was taken that it
would be of no worth.

He said there was no new testi-
mony that could not have beeu pro-
duced at the former trial.

The Chief Justice listened to the
prosecutor's statement and gave him
no decision as to the action to be
taken in the matter.

When the Chief Justice was ap-
plied to later for information, he
said :

"There is nothing new in the
Lingo case today. A decision will
be given either to-morrow or on
Wednesday." ?

LATTER: Lingo wns granted a new
trial on Tuesday noon.

Shocking Wife .Harder.

NEW YORK, March 7 ?Mrs. Kate
Scanlan, of No. 441 West Sixteenth
street, died in New York Hospital
this morning of severe burns from a
iglited lamp which was thrown at
her last night by her husband,
Richard Scanlin, who is now a prii-

oner in the West Twentielh Street
Station charged with murder.

Scanlin went home last night and
he alleges found his wife in a com-
promising situation with his own
brother, Michael Scanlan, a hand-
some fellow of 35 years. The hus-
band snatched a lighted lamp from
a table and hurled it at the head of
his wife. The lamp struck her un-

der the left eye, exploded and set

fire to her clothing- She was hor-
ribly burned on every part of her
body and six hours later she died
in terrible agony.

tOßAirrr CIIALtESIGBiStI'LIVAIIi.
He WillFight For tlO 800 and the

Largest Purm Offered.
NEW YORK, March 7. W. A.

Brady, manager for James J. Corbett,
today put up a forfeit of SI,OOO in
this city and issued a challenge to
John L. Sullivan to fight for SIO,OOO
a side, and the largest purse that
any club will give. Brady said
that he would add $1,500 making
a forfeit of §2,500 in all as soon as
he learned that Sullivan had indi-
cated a willingness to meet Corbett.

Brady adds that Corbett will sign
to fight in August or September,
or whenever It suits Sullivan best.
All we want, concluded Brady, is a
sign from him that he will make the
match.

"lied Slotted" Mike'*Accomplices-

WILKESDARRK, March 7.?Dis-
trict Attorney McGarman, of this
county, received a telegram to-day
from the authorities in Italy stating
that Boviveno and Villala. who
with "Red Nosed" Mike, in October,
1889, killed Paymaster McClure
and Flanagan, would be tried for
murder on the 29th of this month.

The two former escaped from the
detectives here, and on their arrival
in ltdlyr were arrested.

SHERIFF'S MALE.
fly virtue of n writof Lev FA. HsuNl out of

the Court of Common Plena of Sullivan couiitv ,
nnii to me dircut< D and delivered, there will
be exposed to public MILE at the Court llou*e,
in LaPorte, Pa., on Saturday, March 2F'.th H92,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described real
estate, to wit :

All that certain lot or piece of land in
Shrewsbury township, Sullivan oounty, Penna.,
in the village OI EaglesMtre, bounded OU the
Noith by lot of Mendeuhall; on ihe East bv an
allev: on tlio South by luta of the riaxlesMerc
Lund Company, and on the Wert by Mary
Arimun lot; being about 55 feet by 180 feet;
and being about 11U feet South of Allegheny
Aveuue. llaviug ihcreou erected a large
frame barn.

Seized, laken in execution and to bo AI ld as
the property of Geo. 11. .Mendenhall, at the
suit of A. C. Little.

JOHN I7TZ, High Sheriff.
Sheiiff's offi-e, LaPorte, Pa., .Vlarcb let 1892.

TfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
11 an application will be made to the gov-
ernor of Peuusylvauia ou March 31. 181C2
by John It. T. ltyan, William Eniery.
tllen E. Allen, R. Flem, John G. Read-
ing Jr., (the last named three as Executors
of R P. Allen, deceased.) DeWitt Bodine
and John B. Breed, under the Act of As
s'-mbly, entitled, "An act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations, approved April 29, 1874,
and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation to be
called the Eagles Mere Land Company,
the character and object of which is the
purchase and sale of real estate, and for
these purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and priveleges of
said Act of Assembly and supplements
thereto.

JOHN O. READING JR., Solicitor

VOTJCE IS IIEKKBY GIVEN THAT
I*James M. Bowman has disposed of all
his Interests, real personal and mixed, in
the Lyon Lumber Company, to John
Paulhamus, and retires from said com-
pany; which is now composed of Howard
Lyon and John Paulhamus All obliga-
tions due or to become dile the Lyon
Lumber Company, will be paid to it, nnd
all liabilities of said company are assumed
by Howard Lyon and John Paulhamus,
trading as the Lyon Lumber Company.

JAMES M. BOWMAN,
JOHN PAULHAMUS,
HOWARD LYON.

February 16, 1892. fe22eod3t.

WILLIAMSPORTAND NORTH IsKANCH
Railroad. In effect Monday, Juno 15 '9l

I | 5 I 4 22
N. N. STATIONS. S. S.

P. M. A. M. !A M. M.
525 10 05 A..WiH'msport..L 948 425
5 1B 9 stl ...Montoursville.,.. 056 434
5 0-1 944 L Halls A 1007 446

S. S. N. K.
t4O 9 35! A Halls L 10 10 505
437 9 32|L....Penr>8dale 10 13 508
430 925 ..Opp's Crossing.. 10 20 515
425 920 ....llughesville 10 25 520
416 9 II ...Pictureltocks... 10 34J 529
412 907 ....Lyon's Mi11.... 10 88 633
410 905 hamouni 10 40 &35
tO3 858 ....Ulen Mawr.... 10 47 542
3 561 851 Edkius. ...... LO 54 649
3 SSI 848 ....Strawbridge ... 10 57 552
3 501 845 ....Beech Glen.... 11 00 555
3 47J 842 ...Murcy Valley... il 03 558
3 401 835 Soncatown..i... 11 10 605
335 830 (Jlidewell 11 15 610
3 251 820 ....Lon.' 8r00k.... 11 25 620
3 201 8 15k Nordmont 11 30 625

At Picture Rocks stages eonuect to and from
llighlnnd Lake.

At Munoy Valley stages connect to and from
Eagles Mere and Forksville,

At Nordmont stage* connect to and from La-
Porte, Dushore. ami Towanda.

BENJ. O. WELCH, Qrfrtfral Manager.
Ilugbesvillfl, Pa.

""XT'drag saws
M M^nJsV J] For I, 2, 4 and 10 H. P.

PICKET MILLS

MARSH STEAM PUMP fractionary and

Traction Engines. Allfirst-class Standard Machines
* B.C. MACHINERY CO.

301 bvl Street, Battle Creek. Mich.

SAFETY BICYCLES
JV $35 to SIOB

ii 8611(1 ,tamp 'or lUus*
R. BIOWELL,

306 to 310 W. 59th St.,

OUR MOTTO!
What does it mean ?

Square Dsaling.
With less it would be folly to

be content, for more than that it
is unreasonable for you to ask.
Look out for the man that says he
will give you something for
nothing*he will do no such thing.
We don't do anytbiupof the kind,
we don't even pretend ti, we will
give you as good nw you can get
elsewhere for your money and
better than you can get in most
places. We have no use for silly,
meaningless arguments. It is us
much to your interest to deal with
us as it is to ours.

New goods are constantly ar-
riving and you will be pleased
with the style and finish of (he
goods as well as the price we have
put ou thedi. Come in and see
them.

Respectfully yours,

J. V. RETTENBURY.
DUSHORE. PA

WPFTAT

AIKQIDEIT!
mmm s m

OF Dushore are headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
vsriMbhe*. sptcfal induce-

? * ments to builders.
of copper, tin

and sheet-iron-ware. Roof-
ing, spouting BIRCH oil.
UISTILI.B etc,, a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

niuM &

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SUITS miTO ORDER.

C. F. NEYLER & CO. FRCP'S.
UI'kIIOKE, PA.

AYe guarantee perfect fit and constant-
ly keep on hand a goodly supply of
the latest style of cloth, from which
you can select. Our prices are the
lowest. We are also agent for- the
Wilkes-Barrc titeam Dye Works.

C F HEYLER & CO

Merchant Tailor.
*l.ll*l T/, IH.MIOKi:, PA.

Dec. 7-91.

Dnsiey Maifactirii Co.
DONLEY BBOTIIEHS, PROPRIETORS.

. STEAM MA!1 ISLE & GBANITE
WORKS.

MANUFACTURERS OF MONUMENTAL

AND CEMETERY WORK, IN ALL

KINDS OF MARBLE AND ORANITE.

In buying directofG. fa DONAHOE
(icneral Agt. you will save the mid-
dlemen's profit, as we manufacture
all our work from the rough stone

and give our customers the benefit
which the middlemen receive.

WORKS AT
NEWARK VALLEY, N. Y-, AUBURN,

N. Y-, vxn DUSHORE, PA.

G. E. DONAHOE General A.gt.
DUSHORE, ... - PENNA,

CROWN ACME

lbs Best lining Oil that Can in
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
Itwill not smoke the cMrnney

It will not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

It will not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO.,

\Viliiamsport Pa.

LOGAN GRIM,

ATTORNEY MSOLICITOR,
Lapotte, Penn'a.

Land Titles and Equity practice a specialty.

Office opposite LAPORTE HOTEL.

Thousands have l>eeu permanently cured by

VHIL PHI A, operation
or INS*of lime from builiioss. lu-

I curable by others wanted. huu .°.i > 1^,..
CURE GUARANTEED- on^aw?7t o j.

Headqurters For Suit: Mado
TO ORDER.

C. A. HESS, Prop.
ONESTOWN, PA.

I pusranteo perfect fitand constantly keep
on hand a goodly supply of the latest ityle
of samples from which you can select.
My prices are the lowest. Hepairing,
cleaning and pressing done on short notice.

C. A. HESS,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Main St., Sonestown, Pa.
Jan. 8-92.

LaPorte Bank.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Banking & Collecting
business. Any business intrusted to
us will be care f ully attended to.

Agents for Steamship Tickets to
and from all parts of Europe, and
for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, (USHTPJI

Mm i- miliv M-B-tifi-t-

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN,* AKD

SURGEON AKD DOCTOR OF

DENTAL BI7KGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty. Virilized air
for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.
OEriCE in OARIT'S BLOCK, MAINST. AugHOK* TA.

BINGH;AMTON, N.T.
For thirty-three yiirione of the leailiE'gJjjaat-

Amerioa.

BUSINESS.
SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY

PESMANSB I)P
Courses, vocation and equipments unexcelled.

TO YOU WANT A GOOD POSITION ?

Write for Catalogue.

DU SHORE AKD NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. CROSSLE"Y, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHER NOTICE STAGES
WILLRUN ox FOLLOWING SCHEDULE

Lem e Lapofte at 6:15 a. 13. for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 a. m.
Leave Nordmont at 11:15 a. m. for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 1:00 p. m.
Leave Laporte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont fi:39 p. 01.
Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p.(m. fbr Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. m.
Leave Laporte at 8 a. m.for Dnsbora
Leave Dushoro at p. m.for LaPorte

Pianos Organs.
The improved method of fastening strings of

Pianos, invnted by us, is one of the most im-
portant improvements ever made, making the
instrument more richly musical in tone, more
durable, and less liable to get out of tone.

Both the Mnson A Hamlin Organs and
Pianos excel chiefly in that which is the chief
excellence in any musical instrument, quality
of tone. Other things, though important, are
much less so than this. An instrument with
unmusical tones cannot be good. Illustrated
catalogues of new styles, Introduced this season
sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGAN ADD PIANO CO.,

BOSTON. NEW, YORK. CHICAGO.

Sawed Shincrles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. MEAD,

May23'9o. LaPorte, Pfc.

T. J. & F. H. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

l.aPorte, Henna.

Legal Business attended to in this'
and adjoining Counties

Telephone communication direct
January, 1888.

g*ENRY X. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Ex-Prothonotary, Register AReaorder of Sall.Ce. '

in Court House, LaPorte Pa.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.
Charges Reasonable. March 7,'90

CARMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE ARMODY Proprietor,

Even thing First Class.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

HUCKLEN'9 ARNICA SALVE.

The But Salvn in the irorld for Cots. Bruises,
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fiver Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hindi, Chilblains Corns, and allSkin ,
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It i» guaranteed satisfastioD, or
money refunded. Hrioa 2a oents per boat.
s»le by Pomeroy, Dushara, aad A. 8
Nordacnt.


